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miss thU

BRO , Publishers

hYFICE Kaat title ot Willamette
Seventh anil Kinhth streets

HUMS OK

On Year
Six M iitha 1.00
Three Months P

A'lierti-iin- r ratea made known on application
hu.1 oea latter to T H K i I ' A It D .

Bonne, Oregon.

v

rALTOS I MABXLBY,

ATTOHNKYS-A- I

II it I, II Ml .1 l lit n 'III in 11 1 ir rmt. .

M , a Wallas !llck.

L

street,

eW

'X,

DENTIST.
Rsviag purchased the O0SS and liturea of.

tot late ileeeae.l v V iien.ieninn. i am
DOW prepared de anytnlnst in the line el

In the above said ottice.

I i',.n-- and lindc work a specialty.

J41
C

Q i: MTE AND MARBLE WORKS'

New deskM and new price" in Koreign and
l)i in. tic Marble and linuiite, Mnoamsfttl
lleaditonee and C'euieU'ry work of ull kind"

s LUOK1Y,

IIEAI.ER IN

CloolrjL W a tche, Jew
Iby, Etc.

prmnptly done.
"A11 w,,rk warranted.

BH M. D.

a

PHY81UIAN AND BURQKON,

t'll'.,,- I'lwtairs in I'lirUman Illock.

srll .,iin: !i to U a m; 12 to 2, C to 9 p m.

Dlhce
Bluek,

srli

Otfice

WHITSt

I.AKE,

Chaiua,

WK,

AITOIINEY ATI.AW.

One ball blia:k aouth of I'hrUman

El'liKNK, 0HEG05.

B BEAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ni i il attention to collections and matters in
"bate. Money to loan on real estate.

0"'i-Vit- h A C Woodcock.

K ATHBRUI I M D

UM f Women and Children

helton Illock, opposite Cuard otnee

rp LOW, M. D.

ecial attention to surgery, DUeases
of Women, and of Noes and Throat.

. ConaulUtiom
UJ in Cook

"unty Hoapiul, Chicago,
Drain cm

A NEW LOT OF IMPilOVED

llecelveiL We recommend them.

jhoto car

Superior

We have

fem left

uie uiish to

Don't

WEEKLY EUGENE GUARD.

CAMPBELL

SUllSChTi'TIOX.

Willsie' Cameras

Studio

WOODCOCK,

48OHLBEP,

tlu'eipsrience

Fotoarafs

i W. KAYS FURNITURE CO.,
SUIIERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

parasols CELEBRATION

lose Out This Week

opportunity.

HAMPTON BROS
Ki'itt Estate Transactions

Allte 8 Abraffl and bu-bs- m Al-bl- na

B Foirest, lot 6, Mock ti, Bbaw'
addition tn Eugene; $150.

(Jeo H Dorris and WllatoU W Wn,h-Imni-

IS acres in tp IS r "i w ; $;ll".
UH Potter to Albert Moore, Saciea

in tp 17 e r 1 w; $270.

Day & Henderson, Undertakers nd

Embalmers. Cor. VVil. and 7th sts.

INSURANCE!
For ' Now York" Life r.ee

"Casualty and
Fidelity," Aooident and
Health Insurance, anil

Fire Insurance
CALL ON

GHAS. C. GOLDSMITH

FIRST- -

HflJIOBJlu BANK

Of Eugene.

Paid up Gash Capital, $50,000
ti"

lay,

Oregon.

a QENBRAL HANKlXt; BOSINBSS
J Done nn reaaonable riight
drafts on Chicago, Kranciaco and Port-

land, Oregon.
Bill" of exchange fold on foreign cotiutriea.

Depimiie received ubjettto check or certifi-

cate of deposit.
All collectiotn entrusted to us will receive

prompt uttention,

T Q Hkniuucks,
President.

S I!
i, il'n ident.

ROBINSON.

SNOIIlillASS,
Cashier.
Pott eh,

Asa't iiivi

f

EUGENE
toaii Savings Bank

Of Eugene,

CAPITAL aid:up) $50,000
E BROWN, 'resident.

B. 0 PAINE, Vict President.
f. OSBUKN. Cashier

BROWN. Aflt Cashier

DIRECTORS-
F.WIOSBURN. B D

D A PAINE. J F

BROWN
HARRIS

W.W BROWN.

dews KHiikiiiK Hnttlneaa

TranNiirled Koiornl.le Terma

IralU Msasd the rfluclP' titles
Hutted "Utea: also exchange luruuhcl avatl-ahl-

fort-Ia-

iIipm
rtre-prco- t vault storage Taloable

,

Col

P. E.

11.
I 'a,

W.

W,
W. W.

W E

J B

A

on

on ot the

In all
I, .,,.., l.l nn

for the of

llectloni njcelre ojr oromot attention.

LANE COUNTY BANK

,CelbliebeSl ISSt.,
- O- f-

EUGENE, OREGON.

A General Banking'. business in all branches

transacted on favorable terms,

A. O. HOVE Y, President
J. M. AHR.YMH, t aaliier
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EUGENE, OREGON, SATURDAY, JULY, B, 1899,

THE

12,000 People in

Yesterday.

iwmNfiiiiinui pears to be prominent
Probably 18,000 people oelebrftted ih orlbrtlonft add
;iil anniversary uf Inr'epeu-j"x- "'

(leaee at Eugene I' itrloltam ran
lampant, the crowd Man haiy nn,i
enthusiastic snd the hard work oftbe
general oommltiea oi arrangements
received Iti reward In the wordi ol

appreciation expressed by all attend
n t

rite Ural her win ideal, not a hut
Booreblns: day, but just enough of
warm uiteblna ami cool brieies tn

iniike euneblne or shade equally en- -

Joj Hi le.

Ibe police ofhTcrs re,ort tlie itnwd
one of tba niotl orderls that ever

in Knitem S'n diunkti were
een mi I he Mieel, emm (juently DO

revehiiK r dixgraeerul OondUOt
occurred, ruitoad enioYnent, on re
and ainiple waa depleted on ine facea'H,l!,,,-,,',- i

of everyone. The order lne tit it by
Mayor Harris regulating the line of
llrecrarki'iH and oilier rxplonivea wua
ooeetved nven,oettef the offlelali
hud leii-o- n to uutieiiale, removing
many dangeta from runawaya ami
oilier ftooldebla.

Many of tba vial ton arrived in Eu-

gene Jul J 8, but on .he in ruing of the
Kourtii farmer's wagont began rolling
into the olty at a lively rate, a oonataul
hi tin in of vehlelei tilling nil iborougb- -

farea lending to the city, 10 that n

early in the day the it reel wee
peaked,

iDoved train today.
time, being the beginning of t lie tin)

liraud Mural, ul llami
t, n and bin very cflleJenl aides kafJ
everything moving, ami daacrva much
credit for the excellent manner in

which they attended the dutle"
d them.

DtaPttftl .

F.ugetic and Lane county never Wit-nos- ed

a more gorgenti" purinlt- -

than the one given yesterday, lb'
parade waa about tbrBv-foun- hi of a

mile in length, ami along ita entire
strelclied a aucceailon of bcautl-fi- ll

lloata ai d iltcoraliolo plenning lo

the eye the (ioddeaa of Liberty,
the battleship Oregon, the turpi do
WIiimIhw I bo liiwnital tloat. conniaiiv

Oelsbratloos,
, iuv caneia, uie un 'u-,ii-i iiio-i- , 11.

fact every feature wue a aucceaH.

Following the deaignated lino of

march tlie park waa reached and lbs
i xerciBpg held. The band played; the
nudieuce, led by Professor (Hen, sang
"Aiuerica. ' Dr I) R Lovsrldge aa
chnplain delivered the InVOOfttloO, and
Lee M Travis read lbs Declaration ot
I title pendence.

llfin IIQ Pnd PniifltS $h HouS M Yoran, preKldantOl the
" ' ' then

Eugene,

ternia.
San

K.VKiN,

Oregon'

PAINE,

countries.
iti.ttfWitLS

apsis.

wild

than

presented the orator, H' li D

11 I'ox, ot who for over an
hour held closest attention of the large

audience as he told of the spirit of

manhood and uobleiiesg that ever ha,
and ever will dominate the American
people,

Tlie bOQr WH Completely taken
up with the dinners wbleb ware
tided in plenty for all.

The amusement i rogram opened at
liSO with the Cake walk for children.
It was wtui by Mr Bradley and Mi"
Logan, with Mr Willoughby and MIm"

A ii ten second.

Ill HACKS.

The racea were carried oil in excel-

lent shape and were warmly
Following is a hM of event and wln-Der-

Kambler rsce MtElroy, itry-so-

Hcavey.
Boyi bicycle race tlodes, Itobin- -

lon.
Kgg race J. Stickles, McPhernin.
Bicyeia race, free for all Brysoii,

MoBlroy, Haum.
Three legged rice Woodridge &

PurkeOOOB, Jennings A McPhl rson.
Slow bicycle race called off,

Footrace, 100 yards Iteftnia, Jen-nlng- a.

Girls bicycle rc-'- . No
Bond bicycle rsce J no Heavey, K

ri Bryson.
Amateur halt isce.M Davis, DU- -

lard.
The luir of war letween a team from

the 1' S. "MalMo" and a 'earn of

tengene roie pullers proved one
InteraeUag

movement, marching end mm u,i ,,(

ernia ww given Willi precl. r,e!
drill u vi )oyed by m lar-- .. fiowd

About B u'oloafc the lllunilusted bl
cycle persds and firewmka began.
Tin- - ahh ,,i e ,.f the imm oi the

FlldpIlP ''v W'emotte tfeei ' niaguld-- 0

Oi u ly III iii.f.ir dlftlai ,,i ,,.v.rtl

.

events. Malhloti a

blocks, ami thcawllity moving lights
ol i lie bicycles formed h mgeaul wor-

thy the name.
Tin' cver-poiitil- I In I tm dance

wes thronged wltha jo'ly t'loadtllla
late hour, tripping ibr igh the light

airy steps uf the il ii, Tola hi- -

uly

American

The

and

SHTK- -,

Miss Icilu the
goddess, vfti h,. cynosure of all eyre,
mill fti one of the leading sttreotloui
of ibe parade, ll.-- r m.id- - of In r WMs . , f n m...iiw. Iditbe Hoflinftii, Htarllorgpringfl
Uooper, Dolll
Krti ndly

MIm Miiu 'e King

Ankeiiv. i nenae yesterday

on the Wluiloa ,

waa a pr. tty pi. tun .

Tbi Lad lei of the Pal riot le League
did um b uf the decorating work and
olherwlee endeared Ihimealtn to the
genet i ootnnliiee,

MraAilftB Mill:, mi, a Columbia,
wl h tba little loin Mia e" Wtlklo,
Han k, , igler and aa U .tied
HUtee, Cuba, HftA'all ami Pfilllpplnea

much at Ian trom tin ir
pnaltlon on the battleiblp Oregon,

L Bllyeu m i'uete Hani, A 0
I Wondoock w O wey.and W M Miller
a" Captain t'lark, looked the partii
ll'i y II. led.

rba polloe ofllcen are well plaaeed al
I btl line order kepi by Ihl large ufOWd,

The bueioeeft weratiiolld inaai
nfflgaand bunting white reeldenori
gem-rall- wen- pit litlfully dieorali-i-

Ml, Baael Hull rode on IheCyoloua
aart, Mlea Praneia Otlon on tbo

Rescue cart, and MUm Jaokeoa on tbe
Ibeuicftl englni

Rngeue'a Fourth of July vkdtoro re--

rbe parade off on icheduls lurned borne on every

Al

t'AKADK

Portland,

noon

contested.

entries.

atreeii

Miss I, due Wood won i h- - lir.,1 pri.u
in the bicycle i iiiiiiiiunti d parade.
Situ MesVllaler woonst, Muw Delay
Baker third.

I. ark ISityeu Bisds an Ideal I 'nolo
Sam on tbC celebration 11 a'.

OVm I UK ciit'N'l V.

Reports from Ilia various oelabratlona
over the county indicate they were Uli- -

n , y auccea, fill.
Cottage Orovs had a large crowd

sbOUt 8MJ0 people, being present. LT
I Harris, of thut city delivered Uieora
I I Inn.

Junction observed the day in a fil-

ling manner, With high gmds of ex- -

i relics,
I'he western part of the l otinly at its

,
SUCtV

tent

also met with In- ,nme

Zion Hem,

July 1
The hay makers have begun their

work. The hay crop will lie light,
i he L'ruaan boya are In, ine on a vl dt

l in y will remain until after the 4th.

Al Mayo'a vines are the mocl
thrifty of any we have seen tin, year.

A number of our eitlxens went In

Unity Sundny to attend quarterly
meeting's.

Rome miscreant took tbe liberty of
carrying oil twelve dollar" worth of
stamps tbe ion postofllct for

which he left no pay.
The Hon Commission, : irt wart

here one day last week, looking after
the road lutereats between Klonaod
Dexter. We hope to tee this road re-

paired lii lore winter.

Rbfobiu Alrbauy Made. Pen
dleton Last Oreg.mian edll mil "The
June number of the Dnlvenlty of Ore-

gon Mniithly Is s bnudsome one. It
contains much matter t Interest and
is finely lllii"trsted. Among Itsurtlulea
Is the Bcskman prize alloc, by MSm

Herthft BIDworlh Slater, daughter of

the late James H Ulster,
which is well w ild readlllf. The

cli

ol

of
rp

a- - (f

of isintMnollsbed, to the glory and good

name of

boys WOO.
AlClDKHT. A Mrs Orubb,

At 4;30 the Eugene a
on he Ing p form. J'

they did on the evening o July G gj,,, WM llje vlcllm a ,.
H the director, bftd hi. 0o,,ien.

, g,,, 0, Itft Itg
g.ve . progr.ru thafc called JJ M lnJure, 1)f

II wMOOmpllmeaUry the Injured
all toe hta theaoaeryad atjd btf
noon ThU morning she not

kvk.mno. accident.

In C, J rnnsw.y eras started by a hlveoftiees
regiment, O. N. O, en ttcklng the Mrs lirubb wss

on Wlllamett"

Ml ,1 IS lltM
HI kill In Norte unit

irnki'U.
k

Dalit Oaari, July
OE Warner and W t Qlbean ol

Kftll 'reek, OftOM lo Bogea the evel.-i-

it July SOB a "ad tBUMiOO --to DfO

eure ft ooltln in v hieh to bury the
malne or Uumer Barklna, of Dial
place, who met bin death almut Hi

o'elni'K III the Young liar
klna waa working on in raaeb, with
ln team, w Ii t itarled to run away,
lie ran theiii, grabbed the line-- ,
I, tit in. thrown bai k, and one of the
boreea kloked Harklna on Ibe bead at
tbabftee of the ekull , breaking the

flltr verleliriu
death.

...... Mr,
mi.,.,

at

ho-- e

hop

from

neat .Natron,

Mil

Id,

c tu"ing Itutantani ui

II ,, uim about 'J.'l

The
p III

rnnerel occurred
esmstery

ti'i ll'KN I K.K M

P( am Kan Away
llroke.

to the

Rinnan'" Ann

batty ttiiard, July
At two o'clock tliu alternoon I, K

Haggard arrived in Bagane from Hex
ter on bicycle for dOOtOf tO attend a
woman hurt In a accident.

Wm Qrttfln wife ami family were
along m ar Dexter, 18 mile"

OUtbeaat of llugette, today at IS

o'clock win ii Inn mule team got
frightened at a and ran awtiy.
The hhliiii Waa turned over, and Mr"
Qrlflto had her arm bmke, badly
.Mr I" unable to "ay. )r

BeloVCf went Op to attend the injured
Woman, Mr Haggard rode the I Mil ilea
ti an hour and n half.

-- I Mil Hi Hltr)

two Km m HoaeM it ii r nt ii fotal
I ,0;HC- -

tin s w ith total losses in the
leal low dayaahonld remind people
the dnnsier season is now on every
pri rant inn ihonld

Prlday tba raeidenaj al Joe Tunnell,
west of town naught lire Irom a dsfee
the ami itilckly burned to the

only a few minor articles bo

liiK saved. A young son of Mr Tunnell
narrow ly eecapeO la lng burned. Mr
Tunnell had insurance to the amount
of : -- oj, and stated to a lie akh
that hta net lo,s would hoalsiul

The realdanca of Frank Hlllegas,
above Springflald burmd down veoter
day, nothing ladng saved. It wa- - not
learned how the lire originated or
whether the proH-rl- was protected by
any Insurance.

Dexter Items,

July 4, '90,
A glorious Fourth.
F It Parker's school at Trent closed

Friday for the "Uminer.
A good deal of hay is ilowu. The

crop will be rather s hurt In this valley.

K (H'allison w ill preach at Dexter
at 11 o'clock m, mill at Trent at I p

m, next
Some mhcreant robbed the Zlmi

poatofllce of rl- - worth of postage
stamps. Such people deserve another
BaJen ezonraion,

jutige Potter ami
liaiiy were up Monday to look al the
washouts on the ( nek road.
They will award contracts for It, re

pair.

Some of our people attended the cole

bration in Eugene, quite mini
her went to the mountain", ami others
Just did nothing at all, er.cept work aa
usual.

i'nity Rami

Baa.

July 4.

Mr Fluster, pbotographer, was In
this section last week taking ple'tirea
of families and residences.

The (tiarlerly conference convened

article 'The Picturesque Pisces Ssturday and Sunday, Dr Ford in the
and A- - - la another at-- 1 sir. He preached an excellent ser- -

Iractive number, made to by some moti.
beautiful Illustrations the views In tUUMD BT A XtOK,

the Vlolnlty usene, the location of BoBW atku was killed Monday,
tbe university. Hiere are signs that Juy by 8 k(:k from R ,lor(. Me
tblalnsti i.ii - more than whenMrKharp were hauling hay
a 'local high) lioul,' and as It succeeds Lie bridle fell oir ono the horses.
In this ion its usefulness ui imm twcame frlgbUncd and start- -

all ' reuse. If It could hegreatn- e- ie), M r(J1 Thl. ,,., wu, ,.,, t r M.

freed freii. rownees and bitter ,,. i the young man jumped from
neseof poliil isnd liecome eomeihlng jb wagon; aa he struck the ground be
other than ' "polls of politics it l(M,IM,j t ,,iek up the lines when one
would ! a ,ai thing for higher )f 0WM htekcd him on the back
education well as for tbe Institution. lh neck nurtug InsUnt death.
Therein.-- - - this I elug ac- - i,irklns a about 2.1 vearsofaire.

Oregon's university?"

BADHand gave

contort dsn, .. m'
t of

Ytrlngton, Krl,.y near
mu.ic.u weU under contml .nd her WM okCD,

forth
won Imany WMCJW toaltend

I ended after-- .
nporU muditUm

had regained
eonsclouinees since the The

tbe evening company Third
gave exhibition tesm

drill street. Company driving.

Ilr.lt

I

r

forenoon.

after

I

,i- -

JA8PI

5

a

runaway

driving
JO

bICJfele

how
llagg'ird

Two
that

and
botnken.

thie
ground,

reporter

a
Sunday,

Uommlssionar

Lost

while a

entitled
Their

dlret I

u

Industrious and respected by all. 'The
interment took plucy today (Jul) 4) in
the Coyote cemetery. Harklna was
present al Dr Kuril's sermon '.he day
before, and the preacher appealed to
his congregation by asking "where is

the grave," and repeated It many
times. Within twenlyfour hours one
of bis hearers waa a inbjoot lor the
grave. Con.

m o
Ouikv TicKHTf. Hinoe our last Is--

sue ( ouuty Clerk e lis. granted mar
rlage licenses as follows: L L Steven
and Ml-- a Carrie Smeeil, J E Canipladi
and Kate Me; ,, Charlee Kennedy
and Amanda Jones.

IT.AI. l'ltl'.SI N I a I t N.

U .1 w Meary I'oai

hcaool

Pali) Quant, laiji
J iJeery Post, W Re, Lol a A R

and Dons of Veterans, met al Q A ll
hall, II h street, at J O'clOOll p III, BOtUI

day July Nt, ami formed in line ol
march, bearing tlieir colors, the (Till
OilO Mb L and f inned a hollow niuare

I around the magolfloanl Qagstafl
which had creeled at 1(1 o'clock
a hi by tin- - (1 A K

The donors of the BagatahTare
Ibllowsi Toe upper portion lso( ilr
and wa cut and fur ihed on lbs
ground bj the young Mt (simple ami
waa hauled T or I miles; the lower pot- -

lloni"or etdar, sswed elsiht itiaii,
ami w a" tur.ili.lied by I lie Cellar Flat
saw and idautug mill, some IS miles
away, E f Chapman made the
band" ami II tgswlvel ami it was ,p lc, d
by him with the naaUtaiiiv ol Henry
ObliaOO ami some of the coiiuadi-- .
The ball and weather vane were Iliad,
by Mr Ayn and Is eery accurate and
sanalttvelo the wlmt, tltUcorreei .

'The ball, "pear and cannon were ml
With gold leaf by IhC Hottaol Veteran,
ami i" beautiful.

The nag is magnlltcent an i is of
the government standard and wool
bunting, it waa furnished by Katber
Prsybylahl, also tbe cord; the biatci
Superior sewed Ibe Msg lotbe cord,
The exeii ises . by ( 'ollimiitnh r

Chapman reading u short toil

prlats sddn ,- -.

Presentatioo tn the school by low
mainler Chapman n. raponded
toby I'nt.iei Pts bylakl In im utile

ami well sslscted remarks, and was
very impressive both to lie old vet-

erans and the pupil .

Then the stars ml atnpc" weie
rai"ed benvenwnid by tbe saslstai i

Pathol Praybylsk beBUter Superior,
tba president of tl vitc, Lad lea of
the ti A It, presldi t ot tin Red Dross
the pr, , blent of u s l.udn- - Republican
chili. Iha past eiiialnof tbe Ronaol
Veu raus and the oommauder of the
Post, rite dig was then dedlonttd by

nil tie girls seek bearing a hunch oi
Mow els, afierslnglliK tbe Star Spangled
ita in i ami then saluting old Glory,
ami wit" reepondeil to by a salute from
the Grand Army. Tbe girl's than fol

owed by depositing the Mowers around
the Mas; stall, mylogi "We dedicate
this Ma.; iii of the ( i i unit Army,
to 81 Mary 'a Convent of Mercy."

A gial atlcudame was , resent
and everybody was well pleased. Mrs
sfoBlroy President of U'ouieh's

club read a very line ami tip
proprlate nompoallloa n patrioiism
and loyalty Father I'rybylskl pro-

nonntwl the benediction ami ail de-

parted feeling well pleased. Q,

Piisiol-- UK (Tiamik. Jas Pnrviii
resigned the p mtinaatership at Dexter,
this county, and tils daughter Miss
Jen de Parvin has In en appointed lo
the lace.

MARHIKIi. At the residence of the
offlolatlng olergyaun, Dr ID Driver,
Jaly S, ISBt, J K Campbell ami Rata
Mi Queen,

At the (iranl's Pass celebration Ml-- -,

Any Booth, Goddess of Liberty, was
caught by a low wltu and drai'ged
headlong to the street. A brillat d neck
mo shoulder were the only injuries.

I.akcvlf It ulster: The Slean grlz-l-

la In coming a stibjict of Interest to
some of our sporlsmeii. It Is under
Stood that he wears an eighteen Inch
fisit fti:d la as big as a hain door (150
Is promised to the man who will way-
lay and scuttle him.

Prices Very Low

No.

PIONEER HISTORY

Lane County Formerly Included

in Polk County.

CUOCNE r SSINNFH

At the meeting ol ihe Polk County
PtouM r St , i i v the athei day, Hon, J.
D. I ' delivered the annual a.'uresa!

mass of vnluabl" historical
msttei contained therein we take this
eslraoti

BOOMnaBT.

"At the legislative session ol Decern-- Iber, 184ft, Polk county was created,
described si being -- out ii of Yamhill,

'eoninrlsiog ail tne urn ,rv between
the Willamette river and the PftOlflc
oceau,and extending front tin south'

rn buundary of Yamhill county,
'i,i,'h line extended due west of

Oeerste Dray's house, to th,, northern
boundary of Oailfornia. lis present
southern boundary wii" e,tabli"hed
in I"17, when Men (ii eouuty Ma Ml
off,

RAHI.V. HntXMIM,
''The search of old s brings

some sin pi i .. i t,,, iir.t i,.r, t it,,,
clt cult i nn t f,,r (In, county seellM to
have i n held March l, "lsir. . The
oMh'eis w etc : A A Sk

I'l""- -
( Rllsy, . i.i u ,.i oourt. and David
Lew II -- in nil. The following Jurors
lo the regular panel answered to their
nam, John Nichols, Solomon Shel-Io-

I F.lllbree, 1 It I,, w is, Joseph
(uh,', l.lnil,iy Appl.-fiile- , James
Maniii, Frederick Way in I re, Solomon
Petbsrow, David (hdl and Paul II
Anthony, only II, so the iberifl Slled
tin- - panel by summoning Butane
Bklnuer il, ,iinin. After tin. jury
wi iworn In Mr skinner waa mads
I, reman. Evidently thia was F.ugetie
F Skinner, Iflat Whom Hie city of

h as named."
In June, IMS, B'ljah Brtotow, the

pioneer settler of Lane county, in com-
pany with Eugene F Skinner, Cap-

tain Kclix Scott and Wlllluiu Dodsoti
Bams up tbe west aide of the Willam-
ette valley In search of homes. Itrls-tO-

and Dodaon look elainis on I'lias-W- t
Hill, and on the way buck Skin

nor located a donation land claim on
part el' the present site ol Eugene. As
Sklntier did not return to hla claim
until Hie spring of 1817 Mr l.e U
proba iy correal in biaanrmkw as to
the Identity of H e Polk c tility juror.
-- En GOABOj.

A Meuslble testier.

Eugene, Oregon, July Sfd, 1S90.
TO TBB SDITOR: Whlla wo aro all

so enthusiastic over (lie preparations to
receive n, idiei boy i on their return
home with hainpiei, p.irndeN, etc, why

It nut be a good Idea for the
flti.eii" , f the enini, t , make Home
stiilalile .11, nt for hit ore employment
tor the boys-.- ' Brand rsceptlona and glad
irelooass are ail proper, but the actual
slriigith coiiii H iifier.iinil tt I! Hi, help at
the pro pat (I will uhl largely in
slarlhiK the boys elT "nn the right
foot.'1

If tbsee boys have the muterlttl III

I hem to make good Hohliere and they
have prOYI il beyond a doubt that they
have they Certainly hnvo the material
lo make good clUseDI and business
men.

They are deserving of all the help
ami encouragement that enn be given
them. Would be pleased to have your
comment on this subject, aa weJiM
the OttnlOM of tli" other papers of the
city and county. J O Waith.

storla Is Door d with counterfeit SO--

cent pltces.

BENEFIT SALE!
THIS WEEK AT

THE BIG STORE

Ciiitf
UUIldi

ViVirtc
IrVHII 101

Shirt Waists

Correct Styles
Satisfactorv in Fit

F. E. Dunn


